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GCSE Information Evening

We would like to invite all Y11 parents to our Y11 GCSE Information Evening at XP 
East on Tuesday, 12th September from 5:00-6:15pm. 

This evening will focus on providing information about exam layout/content, exam 
dates, revision/work required for each exam and component. This was a really 

useful evening last year to ensure parents knew how to best support our 
wonderful Y11s throughout their GCSEs. Subject leads and teachers will also be 

around if you have any questions. 

We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday!

Mel & Angella



Insert title Day Time Event Where Who

Monday 3.30pm Maths Learning Lab - see next 2 slides for more info

Tuesday 8.30am

5pm 

Academic Crew: English

GCSE Information Evening XP East All Y11

Wednesday 3.30pm English Learning Lab - see next 2 slides for more info

Thursday 8.30am

3.30pm

XPE Academic Crew: Maths 

XP Academic Crew: History

Science Learning Lab - see next 2 slides for more info

XPE Stairs

XP Stairs

RCA

SHA

Friday

What’s on our plate? 



Insert title 
Learning Labs

Please see the following slide for the after-school learning lab sessions. 

These are compulsory - so, if you have received a letter asking you to attend these 
sessions, you must be there!

The sessions are an opportunity for you to have some extra targeted support to 
help you achieve your expected grades.

If you have any question or concerns please contact your subject teacher. 



Insert title 
Day Time Event Where Who

Monday 3.30-4.30 Maths TBC on 
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday 3.30-4.30 English TBC on 
Monday

Thursday 3.30-4.30 Science TBC on 
Monday

Saturday

What’s on our plate: Learning Lab Sessions 



Insert title 
This week's important C26 

reminders/messages

A notice board for any member of staff or student to add a message for the week:

- GCSE Information Evening on Tuesday 12th September 5-6.15 at XP East

- Learning Labs begin this week - targeted support sessions for identified students



Insert title 

A notice board for any member of staff or student to add a shout out for the great ‘stuff’ which is going 
on in Year 11:

- WOW WOW WOW Y11! What an amazing start to your final year!  We have had so much positive 
feedback from staff about your conduct, effort and focus in class.  Keep it up!  Mrs Parker and 
Miss Cocliff x

- Special shout out to Charlotte G and Scarlett C… so much positive praise from you both :) Mrs 
Parker x

- Huge appreciation to Kolby H - I’ve had SO much positive feedback about how you’ve started in 
Y11! Keep it up! Miss Cocliff x

Shout Outs - great ‘stuff’ sharing 
page


